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INViTATION TO BID FOR

SUPPLY AND諾嵩豊器纂諾蝉

The Pr飢融ce of G耽勧脇nαS , through the

国産圏

耽血# l_3舶置宣言緒鞄藍Ⅳ
Tubercu霊osis Preven缶on & Contro喜(PhD 99.861.関心Item # 4-6 (502-99置99or SPP-

Men倒l Health Serv王ces (Dru嬰S & Medic血es=Ph陣100.側ro.001鵬e皿# 7-9 (5α2-99-

990) SPP-Lifestwle Related Dis閑ses Preven憤on & Contro量(PhD 35.000.001 Item

#10 (502P9L990) SPPJFamiIv PIannin寝(Provis主on of Lo由sticsl (P血調80.側調.000

Item　# 11-13 (50Z-99-9901 SPA-STL HⅣ, ÅIDS Prevention　&　Co皿trOI

Pro堕am偲ocial Hv寝iene C血ic Ol)era鮭on ffhI] 150朋ro.001 intends to apply血e sum

Four Hundred Sixtv -Four Thousa皿d Five Hundred SeventY- Nine and 60/100 (P

464.579.60) being the Approved Budget for the Coutract (ÅBC) to paymeI虹s u阻der也e

COntraCt SuDnIv and De臆very of皿ru謡a皿d Medicines. ids rece王vc姐in excess ofthe

ABC shall be a融cally rgivd at bid opening.

The Pro誘nce ofG脇m榔, nOW irrvites bids for Su軌的v and Ddiverv of Dru綴S and

Medicines. Delivery of the Goods is required w搬あjOぬ叩s硯JOn r&弱かofNTP

登id壷購Sあ竜d立ave oo四五蕪高批Ⅱ七㍍ i雅兄生理墜五ひm tああ虎録fsめⅢふ王相聞d

receipt of bids, a contract Sin血ar to血e Prqiect. The description of an eligib量e bidder is

contained in the Biddi皿g Docments, Particularly, in quon II. Ius請ious to Bidders.

Bidding will be cou血劇ed through open co叩Pe髄ve bidding procedures using a non-

惑溺揺詑洗批難すく直射紐,, c軸粗鵜野議漣認証笠話20王毎Rき語詣毛玉駐車瀧昌魂連g R出料

and Regulatious (取R) of R印ublic Act (RA) 9184, Otherwise血own as the
``Govemment Procureme]請Reform Act’’.

Bidding is restricted to F班pino citizens/sole propri・etorS血ps, PartnerShips, or

①虹鱒壷務如拙概観工韻紺鴫野押詰虹(卯%)迅妃暗煎餅Q鵬軸鍛画翻魂のCた
belonging to citizeus of血e P亜ippines,狐d to citi卿s Or Org劃izatious bf a country

血e laws or regulatio腿of which gr調t Similar rights or privileges to F亜pino

C証鶴nS,革ⅢrSua曲調RÅ 5183・

I同erested bidders may obtaln further infomation fr{m B砥a庇d Awards Cbmm穣

伽O, S~ P融Go耽脚融Of G融朋腹部S and inspect血e Bidding

Docume調ts at the addesrs given below dr血g o鉦ce hours, from Monday to Friday,

8:00仇拙め4:30玖朋.

A complete set of Bidding Documents may be acquired by interested Bidders on

A地割左脇27 2020棚n幼駒勃e予備. 2仇20　ゐ擁稚く減α hou写本m施nd砂わ

Fナ胸切#om 8:のamね4:30 pmjv`m高もe BAC (秘放7e , PEO B擁脇7?g, Provi7ZCid

4



C重,iめ上級糊曙I Jb吻G諦m′郷C取d準妙n勤ent Qf脇e `雑,licable寿ef)r Jhe

B読拐ngF加e H縮dhed Pesos On砂(Phか5鉱OO).

It may also be dew血oaded free of charge宜om the website of血e P蘭ippine

Govemment Electronic Ptocurement System P鮒GEPS) and血e website of the

Pro伽ning En宙y provided that Bidders shall pay the applicわle fee for也e Bidding

Docunents not later也an血e submission of their bids.

6.　No Pre-Bid required.

7.　Bids must be duly received by也e BAC Secretariat at the address below on or before

勤勉肋ha眠2020 ' 9:0舶M・ All Bids must be accompa血ed by a bid security in

any ofthe ac xptable foms and in the amou血t stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening s軸be on救妙勉励班. 2020 , 9;3舶財　at BAC a触PEO

B雌脇l鋤.銑n娩融ぬrぬ耽. G桝初物雌　Bids wi11 be opened

in the presence of the bidders’represer鷹atives who choose to a請e孤d at the address

below. Late bids shall not be accepted

血case ofa tie among two or more bidders with the owest reaponsive bid, the wiming

bidde]“ S脚be chosen也rough draw lots. The lucky bidder who would pick血e paper

wi也a “Congratulatious” remark shall be declared as the final bidder having the LCRB

and recommended for award of血e contract.

了he鋤轍窃卯切羽〃膨廠Of窃読物帥畷時詣ⅣeS洩c正g轟函南駅弁狐y紺d祝ii b造,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard血e co血耽t at any time prior to contract

叩ard in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its m w血out血eredy
mcurring any liab亜ty to血e a節ected bidder or bidders.

F救軸軸斑,車載誌詣無ざ鴇:

躍。姫ANH O鰹掬Z
BA C Sbcretar砕Pro所nce 4’G#i脇榔

盈4C物rce PEO Be/i脇I掲Provimid C梗,iわ4 Sd7獄符梯e与Jむ融的G#imar側

施bile Nむ. 033-581-2900
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